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STLOU - St. Louis
  SACAF - VC for Academic Affairs
    SRTNS - Student Success
      SENRCH - Student Enrichment
        [S1711005] - STUDENT RETENTION SVCS-PCS 81
    SUMSNOW - UMSL Nights Online Weekends
      [S2103032] - UMSL NOW PROGRAM
    SNEWSTU - New Student Programs
      [S1708018] - NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
      [S1709010] - NEW STUDENT PROGRAMS
      [S1713001 - S1713999]
    STUTOR - University Tutoring Center
      [S2101006] - UNIVERSITY TUTORING CENTER
    SACCESS - Access to Success
      [S0502026] - ACCESS TO SUCCESS
    SMULTICU - Multicultural Student Services
      [S0401042] - MULTICULTURAL MENTORING
      [S0402001 - S0402999]
      [S2101001 - S2101005]
      [S2101007 - S2101999]
    SRECOLL - Precollegiate Program
      [S0302001 - S0302999]
    SSTURTNS - Student Retention Services
      [S0401002] - STUDENT ADVISING
      [S1711001 - S1711002]
      [S1711004] - STUDENT RETENTION SERVICES
      [S1711006 - S1711999]
    SENRL - Enrollment Management
      STRSVS - Transfer Services
        [S15010101] - TRANSFER SERVICES
    SOURCH - Outreach Education Centers
      [S0701174] - Outreach Education Centers
    SSSCHOLAR - Scholarships
      [S0119004] - MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS
      [S1504001 - S1504999]
      [S1505006] - ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP
      [S1505013] - SENIOR CITIZEN SCHL
      [S1505061] - UMSL NEED BASE SCHOLARSHIPS
    SWELCOME - Welcome Center
      [S150102] - UM-ST LOUIS WELCOME CENTER
      [S1712001] - C&C WELCOME CENTER
      [S1712003 - S1712999]
    SSTUFIN - Student Financial Aid
      [S1502001 - S1502999]
      [S1503001 - S1503999]
    SREGISTR - Registration & Degree Audit
      [S1502001 - S1502999]
      [S1503001 - S1503999]
    SADMINN - Admissions
      [S1501001 - S1501002]
      [S1501004 - S1501100]
      [S1501103 - S1501999]
      [S1711003] - SCHOLARSHIP MANAGEMENT
    SSSSW - School of Social Work
      SSOCWORK - Social Work
        [S0124001 - S0124999]
        [S0701007 - S0701008]
        [S0701011] - COOP EXT CONT EDUC
        [S0701176] - NONCREDIT Creating Whole Commu
      SONLN - Tching,Lrning,OnlEd
        SCTRT&L - Center for Teaching & Learning
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S0601001</td>
<td>UMSL LONG TERM BOND DEBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S0601020</td>
<td>PARKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1802008</td>
<td>CAMPUS CAPITAL FUNDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1802010</td>
<td>CAMPUS CAPITAL POOL - M&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1802024</td>
<td>PROPERTY ACQUISITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1901025</td>
<td>CHANCELLOR - CAMPUS PROJECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3401001</td>
<td>SSTFBEN - Campus Specific Staff Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3501001</td>
<td>SCOSTREC - Campus Specific Cost Recoverie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3701001</td>
<td>STRNFRS - Campus Specific Transfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3801001</td>
<td>SACCURAL - Campus Specific Accruals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1901006</td>
<td>SRSVFDBL - Campus Specific Reserve &amp; Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2701001</td>
<td>SCFM - Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2702001</td>
<td>SCAPPROJ - Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2901001</td>
<td>SENVHLSF - Environmental Health &amp; Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1801003</td>
<td>SCAPROJ - Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1801035</td>
<td>SCAPROJ - Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1802002</td>
<td>FACILITIES MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1802003</td>
<td>ELS LANGUAGE CTR SPACE RENTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>